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Another Autumn.
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RKV. KATIIKIt MrAI.EEK. tragic end, but for her own devotion and 
heroi*ro. An agreement in the *en*e 
desired wan all but concluded by M. Grandi- 
•lier with the Austrian Government on 
the condition, assented to by Robespierre, 
that Marie Antoinette and her daughter 
should he restored to their family. The 
Queen’s consent to the plan could not be 
obtained. On M. Grindidier submitting 
the matter to lier at an interview in the 
prison she said:

“Please thank the Ernperor and Em
press for their kind consideration for me, 
out tell them that I desire to die in France 
like my husband, and 1 am impatiently 
looking forward to the moment when I 
shall be united to him forever.”

“She is right,” remarked Robespierre, 
on her words being repeated to him. 
“What has that woman to do among the 
living?”

Thus Austria remaiml one of the ad
versaries of the French Government, and 
Marie Antoinette went to the scatfold.

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT. mimim muThe lea

HI» Body Entombed at Frederick, Md, A man blind from bis birth, a man ot 
much intellectual vigor and many engag
ing social ipialities, found a woman who, 
appreciating his worth, was willing to ca.*t 
in her lot with him and become bis wife. 
Several bright, beautiful children became 
theirs, who tenderly ami equally loved 
both their parents.

An eminent French surgeon while in 
this country called upon them, and ex
amining the blind man with much interest 
and caie, said to him: “Your blindness 
is wholly artifical; your eyes are naturally 
good, and could i have operated upon 
them twenty years ago I think 1 could 
have given you sight. It is barely possi
ble that I can do it now, though it will 
cause you much pain.”

“i can bear that,” was the reply; “so 
you but enable me to see.”

The surgeon operated upon him, and 
was gradually successful; first there was 
faintglimmiritigs of light, then more dis
tinct vision. The blind father was handed 
a rose, he had smelt one before, but had 
never seen one; then lie looked upon tnc 
face of his wife, who had been so true and 
faithful to him: and then his children were 
brought, whom he had so often fondled, 
and whose charming prattle had so fre- 
quMitly fallen upon his ears.

lie then exclaimed: “O, why have I 
seen all of these before inquiring for the 
man by whose skill 1 have been enabled 
to behold them! Show me the doctor. ” 
Am* when he was pointed out to him, he 
embraced him, with tears of gratitude and 
joy.

Who

The remains of Rev. Father McAleer, 
late pastor of St. Columba’s Church, ar
med by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail nad 
at Frederick, Md., at 10.30 o'clock on last 
Friday. The o 
Y uk consisted of Henry 
Arthur Devlin, Janies heilly, M. Wal-h, 
Mr. Daily, Mr. Cullen, ex-Gov. Lowe and 
John 11. Quinn. The funeral arrange 
men is, under the person .1 supervision of 
tin* last named gentleman, were admirably 
executed. The relatives fllul fi iends of I lie 
family met the remains at the depot ; the 
funeral cortege then proceeded to St. 
John’s Church, followed by seveial hun
dreds of citizens of Frederick, where the 
McAleer family are well known and re
spected.

As the procession moved slowly up 
aisle, the choir rendered the solemn “ Mis- 
erere ;”at the altar rail the body was laid 
on a raised catafalque. The Ollice of the 
Dead was then chanted by a number of 

I • nests, among 
; Tisdall, McGevney, Summer, Boiisurd, 

Wolf, and a number of theologians tfmui 
the seminary.

The eulogy was then delivered by the 
Rev. Father McGevney, S. .1 , justly st> led 
“ the eloquent orator of the West.” He 
took for his text the following beautiful 
woid* from the 12th chapter of St. John, 
26th verse: “If any man serve me, let 
him follow me : and where I mil, there 
also shall my servant be. If any man 
serve me, him will my father honor.” It 
was a masterly effort, and was considered 
the fine>t sermon ever delivered in St. 
John’* Church. The reverend gentleman 
feelingly acknowledged that those conse
crated hands that lovingly clasped that 
chalice in death as in life, were the same 
hand- that firstsprinklcd him (the speaker) 
with the regenerating waters of baptism, 
maily half a century ago, and, singularly 
enough, he had never seen him until now, 
mute in death, lie paid a glowing tri
bute to the missionary labors of the de

ed, and concluded by exhorting all to 
pray for the model priest, the good Chris
tian. At the conclusion of the ceremonie* 
the remains were viewed by the congrega
tion, during which the choir rendered the 
“ Bohedietus.” The pioces
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—Ismdon Society. A SAD MISTAKE WITH ( llll.DREN. PETLEY & COMPANYFATHOM' HEROISM. whom were Rev. Fathers A grand blunder which almost all parents 

and nursemaids commit is that when the 
what he 

iis bread
and butter, will not go out, will not come 
to his lessons, etc.—they lay hold of him 
and drag him to his duties; whereas 
person of tact will almost always attract 
the child’s attention from its own obstinacy, 
and in a few minute*lead it gently round 
to submission. M ny persons would think 
it wr ng to break down the child’s «elf- 
will by main force, to come to battle with 
him and show him tliat he is the weaker 
vessel, but these struggles only tend to 
make his self will more robust. If

WHOLESALE ,t- LET CAL1‘ET DEALELS,Whilst t nan king God that the terrible 
scourge of leprosy ha* ahno-t disappeared, 
we must not forget that there are *till re
gions on our globe where this fearful mal
ady is by no means rare. Three miles 
from Dort of Spain, in the Bland of 
Trinidad, We*t ludi •*, there is a magnifi
cent establishment for leper* under the 
care of the Dominican nuns. It stands 
in a spacious enclosure on liie shore of 
the sea, and under shelter of a mountain. 
It consist* of three separate building*, 
for men, one for women, and the central 
lodge for the Sisters. A lawn, studded 
here ami there with tree*, under the shade 
of which the poor afflicted ct eatures 
rest in the sea air, and the 7- 
inviting look of the place, gi 
more the idea of a sea side villa than of a 
leper house. In March* 1 863, five Do
minican nuns from Bonnay, diocese of 
Autun, came out at the request of Mgr. 
Qonin, Archbishop of Port of Spain, to 
undertake this heroic mission. Later on, 
fn-h recruits were added to the little body, 
until the Sister* number fifteen; their pa
tients being seventy, men, women and 
children. Listen to what one of the nuns 
says of this malady:—“It is impossible to 
give an exact description of the leprosy. 
With some it only attacks the hands, the 
feet, the nose, or the ear*, but not with
out either contracting, swelling, or eating 
them away; with others, the face is covered 
with excrescences, which render the pa
tient unrecognizable, and turn into horri
ble wounds. In the beginning, the skm 
of the white man becomes red, and that 
of the blacks whitish. The most terrible 
variety of this hideous evil is the leonine 
leprosy, so called because the head of the 
sufferer resembles that of a lion. Some 
lepers die of dropsy ; other* live to an ad
vanced age. Leprosy is not incompatible 
with other maladies.

“Notwithstanding the deformity of the 
features of heir faces, we could de-cry an 
air of satisfaction and joy amongst 
lepers when they saw us. The superin
tendent had certainly improved the lot of 
these unhappy creatures», but he had not 
been able to make the halls, etc., as thev 
should be.”

child takes a whim against doing 
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So, when we reach heaven, and with 
unclouded eyes look upon its glories, we 
shall not be content with a view of these. 
No, we shall say, “Where is Christ? He 
to whom I am indebted for what heaven 
is; show me Him, that with all my soul 1 
may adore and praise Him through endless 
ages.”
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you
can skilfully contrive to delay the dispute 
for a few minutes and draw his thoughts 
off the excitement of the contest, ten to 
one he will give in quite cheerfully, and 
thi- is far better for him than tears and 
punishment.
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ST. PATRICK'S THREE WISHES.
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practical Seedsmen, we give our 
s (through! the medium of our 

oguv) the benefit of our experience and 
ervatlons. We send Vegetable, Flower 
I Field Seeds ( with few exceptions) free of 

postage or express charges, to any address. I 
Our splendidly

Illustrated Seed Catalogno
will be mailed to any add 
by post-card or letter. Eve 
ng seeds should have a cop 
We have a title slock of* White Russian. 

Lost Nation, and White Fyfe Wheat on hand". 
McRROOM A WOODWARD,

Seed Merchants, London, Canada.

1 he Rev. Dr John McIntosh, of Belfast, 
Ireland, having been “called” to the second 
Presbyterian Church of Chicago, replied 
that lie would not accept the call because 
of “ the health of his family.” Catholic 
clergymen are not hampered in this way. 
Those Presbyterian ministers who sneer at 
the celibacy of the priesthood should make 
a note of this.

The Very Rev. Father Boeckx, the present 
Supeiior-Geiieral of the Jesuits, has in his 
parlor straw-seated chairs, a few plain por
traits, and some maps. His unpretentious 
residence is at Fiesole, on the mountian 

h of Florence. Father Boeckx is nearly 
eighty-six ye rs old, and is the twenty- 
second successor of St. Ignatius Loyola/

The following extract is from Roger of 
Wendoxe's Chronicle: In the year of grace 
4VI, St. Patrick, « he Archbishop of Ire
land rested in the Lord in the one hundred 
and twenty second year of his age. 
Ot hi- sanctity and miiacles many won
derful tilings are recorded; for dining 
forty year* Tie was a pattern of apostolic 
virtue, whilst he gav e sight to the blind, 
made the deaf hear, cast out devils, 
sonied captives, and raised nine dead 
men to life. He wrote three hundred and 
forty-five elementary tables, ordained 
forty-five bishops and three thousand 
presbyters; be converted twelve thousand 

the province of Connaught to the 
Chri'tun faith; he baptised in .one day 
seven kii g* and the sons of Almogith; he 
fasted tor forty days and as many nights 
on tiie top of a Inli called Holy, where lie 
offered three prayers for those Irish who 
had embraced the Christian faith; first, 
that all should have the grace of repen
tance even at the point of death; second, 
that unbelievers might never overcome 
them; and lliiully, that not one of the 
Irish might be alive at the coming of 
the judge, by virtue of which i rayer of St. 
Patrick they will die several years before 
the Judgment.
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(.'■'■The procession then re
formed, and, led by ten acolytes and cross 
bearer, followed by priests and students, 
proceeded to the grave in the rear of the 
novitiate, where the venerable form of 
the dearly beloved and much lamented 
pastor was laid to rest in the family vault 
with his father and mother. Next to the 
McAleer vault are
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deposited the remains 
of ex Chief Judge Taney, whose was the 
last body interred, over t bitty years ago. 
A large heart, formed of the rarest flowers 
upon which was inscribed, “ Ever faithful 
to failli and fatheiland,” was placed by 
the vault, as was also a pillow, with “ De
parted Worth,” contributed by the New 
\ oik Branch of the L ml League,andby Mr. 
John Farrell respectively. The pall-bearers 

I hdt by the 5.30 o’clock train that evening. 
During the journey the admirable traits 
whi.li eliaravtevized the good Father’s life 
weie atfi'ctionatelv spoken of. The sim
plicity of his nature was proverbial. He 
was seen in his happiest mood when en

Under tin-regime of the Si.,ter,, a wonder- ......uf
ful ini|.rovei,ieiit took place. Their fir I 1 , l™- '""" ''-- Hi, .... xl.austi-
eare wa, to get up a little oratory, under 1 ' , m'>,k' .'.V" 1 ......
the protertion uf Ourhadv Uf thé H„,a,v. i a>;"" '?!'lV 11"' ddh rent
They had many dillicultie, to contend I’p;"• whidt he w„ tuyepar-
with. Listen again tn ......uf that hemic I , - ”l.'r'ï' "‘“T','"" "" 11 ,l‘‘l,a,1ab e
little hand, .lecrihing their early days at ! 7' 1 “V "I,1'1" v"U,„el and ad-
Coen.it.*:- "On taking pu.,e„i,m uf nur 'T’t " "i .........' “'j1 « k,1"l I'lem
new dwelling,, we found a va.t nuruila- I “ Ahn""Kh has
tint, uf two winged l,lack,-l,at,-that 1 , y’ h"V"
used h. treat u. to their melody all the ! '11"'«‘ «o»'!nnc- wil ever remain 
night lung. These di-agmenhie gue-t, ! "I,'l,lll-V -'>'1 «pou Hi'- lahlet, ol
had taken up their ahode under tin- taf Ulv memory "I a gratelul vongregatiun 
ters of tht* roof: the negroes feared des ■ ■
tioying them, believing it to be unluckv!

• • • Then we bad mosquitoes ami |
other insects that entered freely, because 
there was no glass in the w indows.
. These miseries were nothing, however, 
compared to the moral miseries under our

There wa* much consolation al*o in the 
w y of moral improvement in store for 
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lies, do you 
want to he strong, 
healthy and beaut I- 
lui ? Then use Hop 
Bitte

The greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and * vntly 
liver regulator-Hop i Bitters.
Bitters. I Sour stomach, sick

(’lerg.vmen, Law- * headache and dizzl- 
> ere, Kultore, Bank- i neee, 11 • >)>
«•rs. and I, idles need ’ cures with 
Hop Bitters daily. I doses.

Hop Bitters has | Take Hop Bitters 
restored to sobriety f three times a 
and health, perfect ' and you will

Consumption Cured.
An old phv-ician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, Brun 
chit is, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat 
ami Lung Affections, also a positive and 
indical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thou-ands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to re.ieve 
human suffering, I will send ft 
charge to ali who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, wi h full ' 
directions for preparing and usii,-. Sc, t ! 
bv mail by addre—ing with stamp naun g 
this paper, W. W. Sher.vr, 14 i Luwc*' 1 
Hock, Rochester, N. Y.
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,
I he I" ea*t of John Chrysostom was cele

brated on the :27th ult. In jueparation 
foi that occ l'ion, the Cardinal-Vicar of 
Rome puhlished a circular in which lie 
>a\s: “St. John Chrysostom, a distin
guished doctor uf the Church, and the 
prince of sacred orators, was, on the 4th 
July last, proposed by the Holy Father 
as an example and celestial patron for 
preachers of the Divine Word, at a time 
w hen a select band of them, from various 
parts of tin; world, bad come together to 
offer him, as the successor of St. Peter and 
the custodian of sacred doctrine, the hom
age of their veneration end obedience. 
After such n solemn declaration, by which 
St. Chrysostom acquired a new aureole of 
glory, it is particularly advisable that, 
Rome, which is the seat of the Vicar of 
t hri't, and possesses his precious relics in 
the Vatican Basili 
beyond all other cities. His feast will, 
therefore, he celebrated w ith extraordinary 
pomp in the Church of the Pontifical Col
lege of St. Athanasius. On the Vigilsul- 

Vespeis will be sung in the Greek 
rite, and the panegyric will be pronounced 
in the evening.” Indulgences were given 
by the Holy See on the usual conditions.
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BACK TO LONDON. ! 4!
\\T I>. Mc(»LOOH LON,
mV. Jewel 1er,etc., has re

turned to London and per
manently located at No. 141 
1 >undns st reel, cor.
Lane, (’notes’ Block 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy (food**, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

many new ones. Repairing in all its 
'in '. W D. MefiLoc.HLUN, Practical
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The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being biouglu with 
tow to the grave is now, w *• are glad to 
think, becoming rarer e tty tear i> the use 
of Ciug ;le.*e Hair Restorer heci.nie* m*>re 
general. By its use the scanty l .cks *>t age 
once more resume their toinier color and 
the hait becomes thick and luxuri u t a - 
ever; with its aid we cun now detv the 
change of years, resting as* .red that 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
ns. Sold at 50 cents per bottle. For *ale 
by all druggist.

For the best photos made in the city g.> 
to Edy Bros., 2Ho Duinla* *t i 
ami examine our *toe

Mai ket 
, where

In Mvimirlnnt. Park and

All. is lie deuil •» Why are those sighs !
I* all I he.v say so true,

That tu thr *lbutt churchyard He 
l he priest so well we knew ?

Yes, In1 Is dead ; how sad the scene,
I low rhang-.I each hapoy brow,

W lo re wreut Its of gladness late were seen 
There’s naught hut sadness now?

Ah l yes, within tin»**- sa*
I >oes loiif y sadness reign 

Those sombre draping* hut 
The loss we all sustain.

Waic 'taker andJi-wel

t ost « anl* to l nil-’tl Kingdom. 2" each.
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laughters. The lepers 
could not oh*ei ve without being touched 
thereby, two hours in the morning, and 
two more in the evening devoted to dress
ing their, wounds washing their ulcers, etc , 
by total stranger* to them who could only 
be actuated by the love of God. Many 
Protestants were converted. Two Chinese 
and two Hindoos were baptised in August, 
1868; ten patients made their first 
munioii, and seventeen were confirmed 
on the sixteenth of the same month.

In 1869 yellow fever broke out in the 
little comm unity, and carried off in twenty 
da\ s nine religious. They were quickly 
replaced from Fiance, and the 
tiimes to prosper. There are low a hundred 
leper* at Cqeorite, and a school has been

•red walls shall hoiiv,r himcn,
:
recall

all
-I flames no*I 

pasptrtouts, tin latest style* and finest 
assortment in tin city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Ricunioiid 
Street, for fresh did cheap _i .eerie*, fine 
wines Mquors, canned goods, fresh linun 
toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. < trial solh ifed.

Special Non e.—1. McKi-nzu- has 
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. I bis 
is the Sewing Machine repair i ,ui a *l ai 
tachiuent empofum ot the « ii \. 
facilities for re aring ami < i• ■ t,.«• i raies 
than ever. Raymond’s aeleluated 
chines on sale.

New Bout and Shoes Stoke in Si 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, ha 
a new boot and 'hoe store in Si 
They intend t.» carry a* large a *tuek a 
any store in Ontario. Thi* will enable ,tl 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will he kept on 
large quantities, a new feaitm- for st. 
Thomas. Prices will he very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.—A. 
Moontjoy, City Hall.

How short the tline since last upon 
II is ever smiling face 
*■ gazed, while Dealt h upo 
W il h pure and matchless

W« m It shone

His virtues, they were dlmless bright, 
They shone with g owing rays, 

left behind a dazzling light.
To guide mu weary ways.

GAS FITTINGS.•v.v1
lrttiPoatmHHtvr.London Phef Office

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,Bui. bright spirit upon high, 
Yours is a happy rest,

Without a pain, without a sigh, 
idst choir of heaven’s blest.

THE BEST H! I EMI.
money TO LOAN!■Ü. 7* KIN(i STREET WEST,

Il BAS* EOCMIERS .V FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

Honor the dear old mother. Time has 
scattered the snowflakes on her brow and 
ploughed deep furrows in her cheeks; but 
isn’t she sweetly beautiful now ? The lips 
are thin and shrunken, hut those re the 
lips that have kissed many a hot tear from 
the childish cheek, and they are the sweet
est lips in all the world, the eye is dim,

The only saint who was a native of vet it glows with all the radiance of hoh 
Ameiica was Santa Ihon «le Lima, born love which never can fade. Ah? vet she 
1586, died 1617, after having spent the is a dear old mother.
most of her time in the Tlmd Older of nearly run out, but feeble as she is, she 
St. Dmitinie. Her Feast i* celebrated on will go further and reach lower down f«>r 
the 30th of August. Her Feast is observed your boy than any other one upon earth, 
in South America as a *trict holiday. You cannot walk into a midnight in which 

The following canonized and beatified she cannot see you; can never enter a 
saints were natives of Europe, hut ended prison whose bars will keep her out; 
their holy lives on this outillent. never mount a scaffold too high for’ her

St. Turbins, horn 1538 in Spain, and to reach t^at she may kiss and bless you 
«lied March 23, 1606, as ArchhMmp of in evidence of her deathless love. When 
Lima. Hi* wrought many wonder*—lie tbe world shall «lespise and forsake you, 
even rai*v«l the dead, lie was canonized when it leaves you by the wayside to die 
by Benedict XIII., in 172th unnoticed, tin* tlear old mother will ga’lier

St. h rancis Submits was horn in the you in her feeble arms and carry you home 
DiixM'se nf (Vialova, Sonin, ami «lied July ni“* ttdl you of all vour virtues, until y * • ii 
14, 1613, a< a member of the Franciscan ^ 1 tin*st foiget that your soul is disfigured 
Older, having extucised the arduous tluties Mb'vices. Love her tenderly and cheer 
of a missionary among the Indians. He her declining years with holy devotion, 
was canonized on the same day as St.
Turbins.

The Blessed P ter Claver, a member of
the S„vi..|y „f ,lvsu*, was horn in ,l„. .js. The llerm de France îmhlishos several 
li'eiith century, in Spain, and worked cumins extracts from the memoirs of 
mostly during Ins life aiuuiiy the colored Mindworth, well-known in the political 
people,,I >ouih A meric i. lie died on world from his long connection 
lhe 8th el September, Kind, at c.trthagena. Talleyrand, Wellington, Matter.,id. and

ârsw...... 8 ,;s-, t'Aïfx; eseaeess
Dl. S'vd Maty of the Incarnation was toinette plays a part, nam-lv, the mission Tlu‘rv ls 

horn in lahO, at I ours, Fiance, ami died entrusted l>v Robespierre to M. (Landi- 
a Superior of the I rsuline Convent «if dier in 1793, the object «»f which was to 
Qiu’bi'c, on August 29. 1672. The great separate Austria from th- anti-French 
Bo'*u«;l cal oil her the “St. Teresa of the j oahti.m. This brings out the fact that 
Vos V oid. She was beatified by Pius | the hapless Queen might have got hack to 
I A. tu 18,(1. I her native country, and so escaped her

teresU^Y ^ LOAN at lowest
Magma Hon, Roitltbkf., Dickson 

Jkkfkry Barristers, Ac., London.

eapest, the Best Farm In 
rtij uny in ( unuda.

Farewell, f irewa ll ! oh. Fattier kind, 
A gentle tare the*' well ;

Your alleelhm long we'll hear 
Your praises long we'll tell.

I alt el rates of in-woik Coll

in mind ’ont factors for W 
Fngineers, I’lui 
plies Agents U

r and fias Works, 
(Jus Fitters Kup- 

»r steam Dumps, Etc.
iunelT.z

SeE. II.
p, attended by forty or fifty |*ujiils. 

A few word* written hy one ol these The Oldest, the Ch 
ura nee O,AMERICAN SAINTS.

ve , teiied «un 
riioma*

“wise virgins,” a f«-w days lie lore h«*r 
death, will close our little notice of this 
interesting ami truly heroic work 
“Our sweet Jesus allows me to send

iABKNESS&CO.I THE LONDON MUTUAL»

Drussists, 
REDUCED PRICE LIST.my la-t tMvwidl. O huw I Idem Him fi r 

it! . . . To «lav, perhaps, or to inor
i"W, at latest, 1 think will he the great 
Day! 0 my mother, how happy 1 am! .
. . A little while ago there came a crisis,
and l fourni it difficult to be resigned to 
languish longer here below,
Now 1 see mv feet swelling perceptibly, 
this signal for departure has revived me.
. . All our Sisters are mothers to me 
in affection ami care. ... 1 shall
greet the Community on ?tt<//t from all of 
you. Good-bye, my beloved mother, 
joice in the gladneHss «if your happy child ; 
chosen, called by the Spouse.”

See what life is, see what death is, at the 
Leper-house of Cocorite!

(loi moi lJ Agriciilturnl Mutual, i
HEAP OFFICE,

Matron» Building». Umdnn, Ontario.
Aswtts 1st Jimuary, 18711, #275,854.41. 

und coiiKtantl} bt-iug mldi d lu

hr sands oflito
hand ni

Murdock ntttrra................................... SO Cents
Sand lord’s (’atarrli Remedy .. 80
Beef. Wine A Iron ............................ so *'
Hop Bitters............................................ SO ”
All Hollar Medicines at Eighty Outs.
(Iroen’s August Flower........................ 60Cents
Herman Syrup ........................................so ••
King’s Holden Compound ..60 ”
All 75 ('«til Medicines Sixty Cents.
Electric Bitters....................................40 Cents
Luby’s Hair R«'storative ..40 •*
Canadian Hair Dye ............................. so ««
Allan’s Lung Balsam......................40 “
All 60 Cent Medicines Forty Cents.
Hray’s Syrup Red Spruce Gum 
Wilson's Comp. Syrup Wild Ch 
Ransom’s Hive Syrup 
Thomas’ Eclectic « Hi
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup . 18 “*
Ayer’s Fills............................................. 18 “
Roll’s Fill’s.............................................is “
All 25 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cents.

KUI* Hypopiiosphitrs, $1.10. 
have a large stock of 

Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc. 
which we are selling from 20 to .10 
under usual prices. Remember we se 
thing as cheap as any house in the ('it 
All Goods Warranted I’un* and

CR o ICE/. I. wII, 80 iV, Prest dent.
D. BLACK, Vice, president. 

IF. R YINI NO, \ reas 
C. G. CODY, In

van
nspeotor.

. . Intending Imurert Will Note.
1st. Thai the “ Ixmdon Mutual” — 

phineer of cheap farm insurance In Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the bazar J ; 
that , being Purely Mutual, it lias no stock
holders, and all profits are added to Its re- 
berse 'UIU l° glve betler security to its mem-

2nd. That it. is the only Company that has 
strictly adhered to one class of busi- 

n«i now lias more property at risk in 
rovinee of Ontario alone than anv other 

stock or mutual-English.Cana- 
merican, fvlde (iovernmenl Re-

Itest and Comfort to tile Suffering.
“ Brown's Ho 

v*|iia« for rvllvv 
external It cures 

Bowels
.ache, IiUmhag< 
he. ‘ It will n 

>od and 
ll.”

• VSKHOLD I’A\acKa" lias no 
ing pain, hot Ii internal and 

Fain in the side. Back 
e Throat, Klieiimatism, 

- in y kin-i ol a Fain 
surely «)ui«'ken the 

its acting power is won- 
nvn's Household Fanacea,” 
lodged ns Hie great Fain Re
double. the strength of any 

ntmont In t lie world,should

To! !d°.
m'|(A'
«lerfi
being acknow 
Mover, and of 
«•Hier Elixir or 1,1
l>e in livery family handy for use wh

It ’ 
Hen Cb

18 Cents 
erry 18 ”

.. 18 

.. 18

‘‘as it really Is the best remedy in 
world for Cramps in the Stomach,"and 

Fains and Aches ot all kinds.” .uni Is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

the'11Workingmen.
Before you begin your heavy spring 

work after a winter of relaxation, your 
system needs cleansing and .strengthening 
to prevent, an attack of Ague, Bilious or 
Spring rover, or some other Spring sivk- 
iiV'S that will unfit you for a season’s 
work. You will save time, much sickness 
and great expense if you will u*e one bot
tle of Hop Bitters in your family this 
month. Don’t wait.—Burlington llairkeye.

Yellow Oil is par excellence the remedy 
for F in, Lameness, Rheumatism. Croup, 
Deafness, Burns, Frost Bites, Stiff Joints, 
and all flesh wounds. Any medicine 
dealer can furuidi it.

MARIE ANTOINETTE'S COURAGE.
the'p
Company— 
dtan, or A 
turns].

3rd. That it has paid nearly a million dol- 
for having <!!► 

in u"è l-rovi,™nC Hearly '"wnship

b™.’!ta lll,d "irair» are alwayo

should be exercised. H K
FARMERS ! Patronize vour own old 

Kound’ sate, economical Company, • I he 
ji«)t .ed away ny the delusions of n. v n-
ïù™n?enhu8Înctshs'°rleS0r amaleura 1,1 »-
oMrnee t'5. ‘âjtœt.ir""'-

d0‘,y Manager,

.v«Fkllows’ Sy 
We

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers ! ! !
Arc

Fresh.
Iirmr■|raln.:;«1l,r,My- °°r'
no mistake about it. --------- --------------- -------------------  aecD.iy

on eiirtli who has QC •s,'w styles Mixed Cards, lOcents; 25 Fun 
iot ti ll you at once Zfi Cards. !.. cents; 12 Princess Louise, guilt 
bowels, and give rest *■ w edge 2» cts. National Card Hou.sk, 

ml health to the Ingersotl, Unt.
:1c. It is perfectly

à" tile lây:'ü^,ü£ BLLL HJU

Kiïyou disturbed at night, ami broken of 
your rest by a sick child su Bering ami crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting te«’*tli ? 
If so, go at once ami get a bottle of 
WINsl.nws SonTIIIN.i SYRt'

MBs
i

not a, motlier 
ever used it. wilt» will n 
Hint it will regulate the 
to the mother, and relief at 
child, operating like magic 
safe t«> us(> in all 
taste, and is the prescript 
ohiest atvl best female ph.v 
In tlie Vniled States. So d 
cents a bottle.

eases,, n 
rin

In UrutiTuI Rpinembranep.*
Il Y WUHAN L. KM KII Y

From tile Ave Maria. 
Hearken, ye Norman nobles !

it ill.i up <dd <’royland’s dome, 
Gather within It the holy monk* 

Brought Mick unto their home;
Go t will not hie 

Uillews ye do 
W 'o*refore hrl 

And build tl

Uprose the Norman nobles, 
uprose they as one,

Wltti rlgiit good will they hrouglit tlieir 
Loyal sin- and son.

A lid not » ill' noble foi

-s .vour p 
ills deed,

lug forth your precious 
Ills home with speed.

k al<
But merchant, farmer, slave,

E i"h of h s hesi. wit ii willing heart 
To God's good servants gave.

in i

)
Last of t lie hand of givers,

Juliana came,
Th«* tattered beggar of Weston,

Old ami bent ami lai 
"Has come a'ready to beg of the in 

Home ask«*«i; and some cried, “HI:

Never a word she answered,
Bui sli *ok tier hoary I mad;

In lv*. hand she carried 
Some bits of twisted 1 bread, 

Unto the convent threshold 
She made lier way alone,

A «I laid tin* lilts ot twisted 
threshold stone.

Hi read
Upon the 

Ingulph. Abbot ofCroyland,
Stood tiie stmiu anear,

Ki dly he looked, and kindly asketl, 
“Daughte.-, what hast thou here ?”

Hhe id lier down h«*r bended Istooped lier «town on her b___
id whispered low ami meek, 
tears sprang Into his aged eyes, 

The blood to tils aged cheek; 
ne crowd tliat looked ai 
Heard (lie abbot speak:

time, daughter,
In peace go thou thy way, 
oil will remember thee, for i 

His great Judgment day,
111. In Ills great Judginei 

for good.

ThV

The er ud wondered

"God reward

Hod
H1" H1 

Remember t live 
Xnd 

Hhe
t lice what now I 
one wiiaI she coua*

ii.
come ami years 
d standet h lair, 
monks who there have spent 

Hal lit ly lives of prayer;
And in tlieir famous chronicle 

Croyland keepeth well 
Tiie names of them that brought her lie 

To future times to tell.

VS(.Toy lan 
Manv tiie

are gone,

J

Norm an king and Norman queen, 
Nobles one by one,

England’s bravest soldiers,
Ixiyal sire and son,

Lord and lady and va*
Mendiant, farmer, si 

Every soul t liât ever 
Gift to Croyland gave:

i remembered and 
For eacli a prayei is said,

Bui t lie reader’s voice it softens, 
When one name is read.

Bach is honored,

••Among our benefactors 
Let us not forget 

Her whose holy memory 
Lives amidst usyei; 

m of Weston, 
o, in lier misery, 
all she had and all

JulWh"
she could

To us in our pc* 
Juliana tId* beg* 

Who begged her «{ally bread, 
our vest incuts, 
wlsted thread.”

,T«And who, 
Brought

• The most Insignificant gift coming 
I lie humblest hand, to immortalize the 
fit and the ix-m.-factor—the offering o 
poor, of the serf, of the widow and < 
beggar—was registered in tiie daily pr 
of the monks, and immortalized in 
annals, side by side with the maeni 
foundation* of princes and lords — Mont
hert.

ST. PATRICK'S HAY IN 0TTAV

AHLS SERMON BY THE REV. FATHER (T 
AT 8T. PATRICK’S CHURCH, OTTAV 

ON THE 17tH.

At St. Patrick’s Church, Ottawa, o 
17th, the sermon was preached by the 
Father Coffey, of Almonte, the te: 
which is given below. The effort w 
able one, and during the delivery o 
discourse the strict attention of the 
congregation was held constantly, 
though the sermon was quite lengthy 
time occupied in its delivery seemed .- 
We are indebted to the Ottaiva 
Rress for the following report of tht 
course:

•■ He took care of his 
ii from destruction.”

nation and deli 
— Eccl. fiO chap

My Lord and De\ri.y BelovedBi 
REN—We have it on record in Holy 
that our Blessed R «l«;emer enjoine 
his Apostles to teach all nations the 
ing and saving truths of redeinj 
This was their charter-deeds, 
power,” .-aid our Divine Saviour 
given to me in heaven and on « 
Go, ye, therefore, and teach all 
tions, baptizing them in the name o 
Father and of the Son and of the 
Ghost, teaching them to observe all 1 
whatsoever i have commanded you; 
behold 1 am with you all days even l 
consummation of the world.” In c 
en ce to this command, to which is 
joined a promise of divine protectio 
ever, the Apostles went forth to can 
glad tidings of redemption to every 
and nation. Some set their faces t< 
vast, others to the west, others again ; 
trated the fastnesses of the north, « 
still the burning wastes of the s 
Everywhere they planted the

GLORIOUS STANDARD OF THE C’ROf 
The hostility of princes; the indiffe 

and cruelty of peoples; the bonds am 
tiers of nature; all were alike un «1 
arrest their zeal or overcome their pui 
The greatest, of the Latin poets had 
of Imperial Rome, Hie ego nee mdas 

tempora posa. But the sway of (

1

tian Rome soon overspread the linn 
the empire and, while destined it si 
live forever, saw in a compavativelv 
time the extinction «>f Imperial 
Within a marvellously brief period ii 
tin* doctrines of redemption were 
by men from the far off Gang 
tiie east tn the white cliffs 
Britain i « the west. Within the R 
Empire itself, Christian* were soon i 
where to be found; in tin1 Semite, i 
army, and at the foot of the lui 
throne itself. Thu* the Apostle? 
filled their commission; thus Christi 
soon acquired universality. But 
after Apostolic ardor seemed to hav 
hausted itself there was vet one r 
whose 
emblem 
sweet and tender yoke of Christ

THAT NATION WAS IRELAND. 
Ireland was by no means a tout im- 
to the Romans. True, neither Civs? 
Agricola had ever set foot on its -in 
but Irish valor was even then k 
abroad, while the enterprise of 
traders had brought tlieir country in 
ti' i- in all the marts of the vnipii 
Reman Pontiff*, it cannot be do 
must in their pastoral solicitude have 
cast longing eyes on Ireland. Bi 
persecutions set on foot by the l

)

people had not yet bowed 1 
i of salvation or embraced

1
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